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No. 37,492. Truss. (Bandage herniaire.)
John Albert Marvin, Lansing, Michigan, U.S.A., lat October, 1891; 5

years.
Claim.-1 st. A truss provided with an abdominal band and a pad,

in combination witb a perineal elastic strap permanently secured
and pivoted to said pad, substantjally as described. 2ud. In a truas
the combination with an abdominal band and a pad, of pad straps
secured at or noir one end of the pad. and a perineal strap secured

*and pivoted to the pad uver the ends of said atraps and at or near
the said end of the padl.and means for tightening the perineal baud,

iwhereby the greatest tightening pressure is produced at said end of
*the pad, substatitially as described. 3rd. In a truss, the combin-
ation with an abdominal band, of a pad, pad straps, the lower ends
of both of which are sectired to the pad. and whieh extend at an
angle frumn each otber fromn said pa1, and mneans of connectinz and
adjusting çaid straps iu relation to the abdominal band, indepen-
deutly of each other, substantially as described. 4th. Jn a trass. in
combination with the abdominal band of a pad having a fiat bearing
surface, and une end mnade thicker than the othar, elastic pad stravs
secure1 at or flear the opposite lower edges of the pad, a perineal
alastic baud secured tu and pivoted near the end of said pad, and

*means for tighteuing and adjusting said straps in relation to.the ab-
dominal band, substantially as described. 5th. Lu a truss, in coin-
bination with the abdominal band of the pad strapa removably
secured tu the said baud, and an elastie strap permanently attachad
at une end tu said band, and adapted tu cuver and latch over the
fasteuing ends of said pad straps, tu bold tbe latter in place. sub-
s tantially as describad. fith. Iu a trusa, in combination wîth the
abdominal band, tbe perineal elastic strap having its edges closed
together at its lowest point, and the îad B, ta which said strap is
pivoted, substantially as described.

No. 37,493. Center Bearing Plates for Rail-
way Cars, r Plaques de frottement cen-
traies pour chars de chemins de Jer.)

Charles Thomas Schoeu, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U. S. A., Ist
* Octoîjer, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.ma-lst. Center bearing plates of wrought metal, provided
wîth integral bea rings having flat contact surfaces, and a rimn projec-
tion from une of the plates surroutiding or circumscribing the be.ir-
ing from the other, sulstantially as mescribed. 2nd. Center bearing
plates in wvhich the upper Plate is mnade with a dcpending bearing
and the lower plate is mnade with a rising baariug baving a seat for
the depending bearinig ut the upper plate. and mi rial projection above
sîach seat to prevcnt the lateral escape of tue upper bearing, the
bearinga lu both plates being returned tu the base lina of the plates
tu afford central bearinzs for the plates to prevent crushinz, and the
pilano of contact of the bearjngs of the two plates being parillel with
the bases of said Oates to prevcut disturbance of the load when the
cars are laterally incli-ned, substantially as described.

No. 37,494. Draw Bar Spring Pocket.
(Boite à ressort de barre d'attelage.)

Charles Thomas Scboen, Allegheny, Penusylvania, U.S.A., lst Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

CIfiss.-Ist. As an iînîruved article of manufacture, a guide plate
for draw bar spring pockets constructed for interchauge with tbe
castings aud uther parts formuing the master car builder's standard
and other commun standards, and to ba applied lu the ordinary draft
riggirig, and comprising, essentially, a shouldered cavity ta receive
the ordinary spring foillower plates, boit holes to receive tbe ordiuary
boîta iu the tlraft timbers, aud longitudinal edge fiauges, anîd struck
up in a single piece from plate steel or like metal, substanîtially as
described. 2nd. A guide plate for draw bar spring pockets, cou-
structedl of wrought metal, preferithly steel plate, die shaped, and
having a shouldered cavity to receive the spring follower plates, and
ends provided with boit holes and edge fianges, siibstantially as de-
scribed. 3r4l. A guide plate for lraw bar spriîîg pockets, constructed
of wrought mnetal, preferably steel plate, die shaped, and having a
shouldered cavity ta receive the spring follower plates, eliîls provid-
ed with boit hules and terminating lu transverse tlauges, and fianges
along the longitudinal e<lges, substantially as described. 4th. A
guide plate for draw bar spring pockets, conastructed of wrought
metal, preferahly steel plate, dia ahaped. aîsd having a shouldered
cavity ta receive the spring follower plateq, a transverse nib at the
bottom of the cavity, and anis provided with boit haoles and lonigi-
tudinal edge fianges, substantially as described. *5th. A guide plate
f'or draw bar spriug pockets, constructed of wrought matai, prefer-
ably steel plate, dia shaped, and having a shouldered cavity ta re-
eeive the spriug followar plates, a transverse nib at the bottoma of
the cavity, ends provided with boit holes. transverse end fianues,
and longitudinal edga fiauges, suhstantiaily as described.

No. 37,49î--. Cornîer Band for Railway Cars.
(Ranfo:-t pour les coins des chars de chemin
de fer. j

Charles Thomas Schoen, Allegheny. Paunsylvania, U.S.A., lst Octo-
bar-, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claiss.-lst. Prassad steel corner banda for cars, constriacted witb
central longitudinal aide ribs and an angle or corner nib divergiug
from yet conuecting the aide ribs, substantially as describad. 2nd.
Preasad steel corner bauds for cars, made in Pairs, the outar baud
having outwardly projacting aide niba and au angle or corner rib
diverging from yet cunnacting with the sida nibs, and a compla-
mental inuer baud havingz aunken sqida nibs and au angle or corner
nib di verginlg f rom yet connactiug with the aide nib,, substantiai ly as
and fur the purpose described.

No. 37,496. Ceitter Bearing Plate tor Rail-
way Cars. (Plaques de frottement cen-
trales pour chars de chemin de fer,)j

Charles Thomas Scboau, Allegheny, Paunsylvania, U. S. A., lst
October, 1891; 5 years.

Clu im.-lat. Center-bearng plates for railway cars, con8isting of
an uppar or body plate haviug a fiat-endad projection and a lowar or
truck plate having a fiat-bottminad sueket constracted with a sur-
roundiug annelar nib ta recel ve the flat-ended projection, said Plates
being coustructed of plate matai, praferably steel. striack up or
pressed ta shale, substantially as described. 2nd. Centar-beanug
Plates for raiiway cars, consisting of au upper or body plate haviug
a fiat-ended projection and laterally extanded ra-enforcing nib,
and a lawer or truck plate, hiviug a flit-bottoîuad sueket con-
structed with a sîsrroutiding annular nib ta receive the flat-ended
Projection), said plates being constructed of plate matai, preferabiy
steel, $truck up or prassed ta shape, substantialiy as describad. 3rd.
Ccnter-bearing plates for raîlway cars, one of which is*coustnected
with a fiat-anded projection and the othar with a fiat-bottomed
socket constracted with a surroeuding anulai-r b ta recaiva the
fiat ended projection, said plates being stnuck up or pre8sed from
Plate matai, preferably steel, substantially as deacribad.

No. 37,497. Steain Heatiiig, Apparatus.
(C'alorifère à vapeur.)

James Pinney McElroy, Albany, New York, U.S.A., lat October,
1891 ; 5 years.

('la ms-i -lst. Lu a steami heating system, h-iving a main steam sup-
p13- pipe and a return pipa, of the return pipe couuecting back intothe supply pipe, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a steam heat-
irsg systaîn, having a main steamn sepply pipa, and a main raturn
ppe, the returu pipe cunacting back int the supply *pipe, of ai
nozzlc or injector at the jounction, substantially as described. 3rd.
Lu a steam heating aystem, baviug a main steam supply pipe, and a
main returu pipe conuactinz back into the suppiy pipa, of a nozzie
or injector at the juuctian,.aud a water recaptacle ta raceive the
water of condensation, substantialiy as descrihed. 4th. Iu a heatiîîg
appanatos, a steam supply pipe, a nozzle or equivaient device lu.
said pip.e, an out-going suppîy pipe, heating pipes or radiators, a re-
turm pipe, a connection batwaen said raturu pipe andi the main
steamun suvpy pipe at or near said nozzle, whereby the raturniug
steain isagmîlia distributed thrsugli the heatîug systam, substantialiy
as described. e)th. Lu a steain heating systam, bar ing a main ateam
supply Pi pa, atnd a main raturai pipa, and the main retur ipa con-
nectig batck into the iuainsaupply pipe, of a îîozzie or injectur at
tise joniction, a ateam trap adapted ta receive the water ofeondeusa-
tioîî, and a, connection froiu the steam trap ta a water raceptacie or
tender, substantialiy as des4cribed. 6th. In a steam heatiug ap-
paratus of the kind described, a main steam suppîy pipe and a
main raturai pipa connecting ta a valve on each car, froml which the
s9team la distrihuted ta tise radiators, and frtîm which it passes ta the
returu Pipe, suhstantialiy a-,described. 7ti. lu a steaml heating ap-
i)aLratua of the kind described, a main steam suppiy pipe, and a main
rettîru pipe connectîug ta a, valve on each car. froîn which the ateam
la distributerl ta the rLdiators, andi from which it lpasses ta the re-
turn pipe by mneans sucli as dascribed, whereby aitiser main may ha
usad lur returil or supiy, suhstantialiy as descrîbed.

-No. .37,49S.. Steaini Trap. (Trappje de vapseur.)

James Fin ney McElroy, Albany, New York, U. S. A., lat October,
1811 ; 5 years.

elt1iit.lst. lIn a raturai car heating apparatus, a steamn trap lu-
cated tmt receive the returrnet water of condensation from the main
iutier p rassure, and a fioat valve lu said trait adapted ta open and
close thse exit tlerefrom, >ubstantialiy as described. 2ndi. Iu a re-
tarît a.Ys.tem of* car haating, in which tise raturn main cunisacta witb
the supply, au autamatie steain trap couuectiug with the main and
atiapteti ta operate entier the steam pressure therain, ta receive the
water of condtenisation tlîerefram, a cunnectioti between the valve-
controlletl exit of tisa trap, and the water suîusly tank, substantially
as described. 3rd. lui comnbînatioîî wîth a steam trap, a casing, a
floit valve it i siid État) adaptad ta open and close the exit tisera-
t'roui", a1 ctmiîitoii ktetweeu satid tras anti the water supply, a steam
chamîsher lîruvitiet with a diaîshragîn, and a valve located in the exit
pipe contr,îlied by said diaphragmu, aubstautiaily as described. 4th.
Iu a Car iîeatiug apparaLtus, a ateam trap coîînecting with the main,
a flOat valve aîlapted ta aetmîmaticaiiy open and close the exit open-
îug, a connection between said tnap anti the water suppiy, a valve
in said exit pipa uormaliy open, a chamber cuîiecting with said
trap, a diaphiragm in said chamaber oîserating said valve, whereby it
is closedl undar tînessure, and a sprimsg controiled drain valve lu the
lowest point of tie casing, the parts being arrauged ta openata, snb-
stantiaiiy as aud for the perpose describad.

No. 37,499. Valve. (Soupape.>

James Finney McEiroy, Albany, New York, 11. S.A., Iat October,
1891 ; 5 yeas.

Inriî.-s.l cumbination witb a system of distnibnting mains,
a foun-way valve located between the supply and retu main, and
conîîected therewith, of a suvply and raturu pipe connectad with
said valve, of passages thraegh said valve, connactiug the two snp-
la and tise two rattura ponts with each other, and of automatically

operated dises lu said valve wheneby aithar main may ba usait to
supply or raturn, substantially as dascribeit. 2nd. 1u a four-waa'
valve connectait witb two mains, andt with the suppla' and reteru
Pipes, of a systemn of distributing pipes, a casing baving partitions
forming imlet and outiet cisameas, af auppiy and returu chambers
coîsuecteit tharewith by valves. adaptad to automaticaliy connect

October, 1891.] 501


